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Authority figures have been a staple of WWE programming dating back to the days of federation president Jack Tunney. They serve the purpose of booking matches, making important storyline decisions, ...
The 10 Best Authority Figures in WWE Since 2000
The Runnin’ Roos over at the Naval Battalion Construction Center in Gulfport are getting a new commanding officer. Commander Frank Carroll was relieved of his duties this morning, passing his role of ...
Change of Command Ceremony at Naval Construction Battalion Center
Atlantic’s Palmetto Tech Bridge (PTB) announced in early June a partnership forged with the South Carolina Research Authority (SCRA) to promote mutually ...
Navy’s Local ‘Tech Bridge’ Brings South Carolina Research Authority Onboard
Col. Andrew R. Howes relinquished the 89th Sustainment Brigade (SB) command to Col. Jeremy R. Baran during a change of command ceremony at the Belton Army Reserve Facility June 17.
89th Sustainment Brigade conducts change of command
U.S. Cyber Command is asking Congress for an additional $62.1 million in its unfunded priority list to harden networks from malicious cyberattacks.
US Cyber Command wants more money for network defense
Maj. Gen. Case Cunningham took command of the United States Air Force Warfare Center from Maj. Gen. Charles Corcoran in the Thunderbirds Hangar June 18, 2021.
Cunningham returns to Nellis to take command of U.S. Air Force Warfare Center
The U.S. Army is on its way to fielding command posts that are more mobile, scalable and survivable during close combat missions. As one of the Army's top priorities for network modernization, t ...
Command post modernization program enters engineering and manufacturing phase
The 316th Wing hosted the 316th Operations Group’s change of command at Joint Base Andrews, Md., June 10, 2021.
316th Operations Group changes command
The crew of the Coast Guard Cutter Alert (WMEC 630) hosted a change of command ceremony Friday outside of the Columbia River Maritime Museum in Astoria. Cmdr. Tyson Scofield as Alert’s commanding ...
Oregon Coast Guard Cutter Hosts Change of Command Ceremony
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Maj. Gen. Allan M. Pepin assumed command of the Joint Task Force-National Capital Region and U.S. Army Military District of ...
Pepin assumes command of JTF-NCR, MDW
Col. Robert A. Long will relieve Col. Anthony J. Mastalir as the person in charge of Space Launch Delta 30, the unit that controls the installation.
New leader of Space Launch Delta 30 to take command at Vandenberg Space Force Base
The Canadian military's second-in-command has resigned after playing golf with the country's former defence chief, who is under investigation for. Lieutenant Gen ...
Canada military's second-in-command resigns over golf game
The Beverly Housing Authority has selected its second-in-command as its new executive director. Debra Roy, who started with the housing authority 19 years ago and has served as deputy director for the ...
Roy named executive director of Beverly Housing Authority
Lt.-Gen. Mike Rouleau said in a statement he is stepping aside effective immediately following widespread condemnation of a golf outing with Gen. Jonathan Vance.
Canadian military’s second-in-command resigns role after golfing with Vance
The Philippine National Police (PNP) said Sunday it will follow the chain of command if the International Criminal Court (ICC) seeks its cooperation with its investigation of extrajudicial killings in ...
PNP on ICC: We follow the ‘chain of command’
If a party helmed by the most popular leader in India and one of the sharpest political strategists—Modi-Shah— is looking like a house on fire in states, there’s a problem.
UP, MP, Goa, Uttarakhand — BJP’s command-and-control is malfunctioning
Retired Air Force Maj. Gen. Roosevelt “Ted” Mercer Jr. has been named CEO and executive director of the Virginia Commercial Space Flight Authority.
Mercer named CEO, executive director of Virginia Commercial Space Flight Authority
The regional jail authority announced its pick Friday. Also that day, Roanoke County Fire & Rescue announced the appointment of a new deputy chief for its agency.
Second-in-command promoted to top job at Western Virginia Regional Jail
The board of the Jekyll Island Authority approved Tuesday what is projected to be the largest operating budget in the authority's history. "We had an unexpected robust year and have experienced that ...
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